
OjpH OF MRS. ANNIE LAKE
Pioneer Woman Passes Away After

Suffering Many Years.
lit*.Anuif L«ke dM at her Lome in

Smith Colfax la«t Thursduy night at
10:15 o'clock, cancpr being the cause of

rteath. Her death was looked for. The
Gazette announcing two weeks ayro that
,t vish hourly expected and the family
wae prepared for the worst Mrs. Lake
had been a great nuff -rer for many years.
The funeral was held Saturday afternoon
Ht 2 o'clock from the If. B. church, Rev.
li.-orge 11. Newman aud Sister Chapman
of the Church of God officiating. The
choir of the Conere^ational church fur-
nished music. Many fl >ral offerings were
in evidence, and a large number gave
their presence at the church and attended
at the grave.

Mrs. Lake's maiden name was Annie
Hickmont. She waa born in Kent, Eng-
land, November 16, 1844. When seven
years old she came with her parents to
the United States. The mother died on
the voyage and was buried at sea. The
lather and the little girl came to Michi-
gan, where, in 1866, she was married to
<ieorge Jones, with whom, two years
inter, she moved to California, where
they continued to repide until the death
of her husband in IK.X2. To them six
children were born, ouly two of whom
are living, Wilhird and Edward, who re-
side in Colfax. After the death of her
i^dhjj.pri she came to Washington and in
jHK;married Edwin I). Luke. For a

Cx^mfier of yearn they resided on a farm
about seven miles east o! Colfax. Thir-
teen ypars ago they moved to Colfax.
To the*e parents one child, Pearl, was
bora. All three of thechildren were with

Brother during her i!ln>'ns. When
about 25 years old Mrs Lake became a
member of the United Brethren church.

DEATH OF GRANDMA HULL
Succumbs to Heart Disease--Lived

Here Since 1880.
Mrs. Mary A. E. Hull departed this

life last Friday at her home in South
Odfax, 807 East street, aged 7G years,
6 months and 10 daye. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the family residence
Monday at 1 30 p. m., a large number
of friends and old-time acquaintancee
being present. \V. B. Hargrave read
the funeral service. Interment took
place at the Crampton cemetery on

iSpring flat.
Mre. Hull was born March 27, 1834

She was married to Hiram Hull in 1852,
and whs the mother of eight children,
live of whom are living. In 1880 she
crossed the plains with teams and set-
tled with the family on a homestead .'V*
miles from Colfax on Spring flat. In the
spring of 1900 the family moved to Col-
itix. Her favorite motto was "To Do

Joood Is My Religion." Another favorite
Wjft« "Every Day Is Bright."

JK^rn- Hull irt survived by two dtiugli-
Mrs. William Gordon of Richland,

and Mrs. Minna Shaffer of Aimira; also
three sons, George \Y Hull, Hiram Hull
of Colfux aud Jackson Hull of Grants
i'ass, Oregon. Mr. Hull died here in

'03.

A Word to the Wise.
By direction of the postofflce depait-

aient the local postoffice calls attention
of patrons to the advantages of provid-
ing facilities for the receipt of their mail
by erecting conveniently accessible boxes
or cutting suitable slots in their doors.
Such action would enable the postmaster
to give a prompter and better delivery
service with the means at his disposal,
since the carriers can cover more terri-
tory in lees time if not compelled to wait
for an answer to their ring. Private re-
ceptacles for mail are also a great con-
venience to the householder, obviating
the necessity of responding to the car-
rier's call at inconvenient moments and
permitting the safe delivery of mail in
the absence of members of the household.
They also prevent the occasional neces-
sity of a carrier's proceeding on his
roule without delivering mail because of
failure to answer hia ring within a rea-
sonable time, and enable him to make de-
liveries to patrons living on or near the
end of the route at an earlier hour. It
has been shown by experience that the

(Benefits derived by patrons of city de-
\u25a0Jery from the use of euch receptacles

outweigh the small expense involved.
As the office is interested in furnishing
the best possible service at the least ex-
pense compliance with the foregoing sug
geetions willbe appreciated.

Truant Youth Missing.

Frank Culton, aged 17, left hia home

in this city on the night of September
23, since which time nothing has been
heard of him. Chief Mackay was impor-
tuned by the boy's parents to help locate

bim, and Mr. Mackay in turn sought the
aid of the police of Spokane, sending
them the following description of the
runaway: Height six feet, slender build,
light complexion, light hair, blue eyes,

weight about 180 pounds, and when last

seen wore a black coat and bat and a
pair of corduroy trousers. No tidings
have been received at this writing.

Prize Winners Overlooked.

Owing to some mistake the fact that
Mr*. J. H. Short took first and second

prizes on Ancona poultry at the recent
county fair failed to appear among the

list of prize winners published in the local

preee. The Anconae are beautiful chick-

said to be good layers, and Mrs.

\u25a0 fort's exhibit attracted wide attention.

DIED FROMJJLOOD
From an Innocent Looking Scratch

Fatality Results.
William L-iw^n, a well known pioneer

resident of Whitrnau county, depirt^i
this life at St. Unatiun hospital last
Saturday morning from blood poison-
ing. L-iet week's Gaz-tte stated that
Mr. Lawson "is suffering from blued
poisoning which sturted from a slight
wound on the left arm from a cold chisel.
He neglected it for a week, bat his arm
swelling out of all proportion*, besides
becoming painful, he sought the services
of a physician," etc , but contrary to be-
liefat the time the item was written the
end came suddenly and he died as above
stated. Funeral services were held from
the Baptist church Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, interment taking place in Col-
fax cemetery. Mr. Lawson was owner
of the Farmers' livery barn in Colfax,
besides owning farm lands near town.
He was a member of the Odd Fellow*'
lodge at Oakesdale.

Mr. Lawson was born May 6, 1*54
January 2, IN7G, he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Elizabeth Ann Crass. Ten
children were born to them, seven Bons

and three daughters.

FREEZE-GILMORE TRAGEDY.
Former Residents of the Palouse

and Well Known.
Speaking of the recent killingof Frank

Gilmore at Greit Fall*, Montana, by
Paul Freeze, both former residents of
Palouse, a Palouse dispatch of the 10th
has this to say ofthe men:

The murder of Frank Giltnore at Great
Falls, Montana, Friday by Paul Fmz^
has created much interest here, as both
were formerly I'Hlouse men, being reared
in this neighbornood.

Young Freeze is a son of Cal Freeze,
a pioneer of the Freeze settlement, seveu
miles northeast of here in Idaho, while
Frank Gilmore, the murdered man, is a
brother of L. E. Gilmore, a prominent
farmer iv the same neighborhood. Tne
first word of the tragedy was received
here Saturday. L E. Gilmore left for
Montana yesterday.

At one time the Freeze district, which
took its name from the family, was pop-
ulated largely by members of the one
family. A church was organized, which
bears the name of the Freeze church,
and the cemetery which surrounds the
church building is known as the Freeze
cemetery. It is the burial place of some
of the first settlers in the Palouse country.

A dispatch from Great Falls of the 7th
states that Freeze after the murder, put
the body in a wagon, hitched Gilmore's
team to it aud after traveling a distance
of 12 miles, dumped it into a dry well,
where it was found. No one witnessed
the killing.

Fire Boys Met Monday Night.

The fire laddies held a meeting Mon-
day night and adjourned to meet again
next Tuesday night, when it is under-
stood the tire department will undergo a

thorough reorganization. At the meet-

ing Monday night th« department re-
ceived checks from W. A. Davis for $100,
A. J. Davis for $25 and A. W. Mechling
for $25 in recognition of the good work
done by the boys at the fire last week
and on the 4th of July, when the block
on Main street, between Upton and
Island streets, went up in tire and smoke,
and much other damage was threatened.
We report progress until the next meet-

ing, when interesting details may be ex-
pected.

Testing Hardness of Brass.
The use of hardness testing devices

on rolled brass is referred to by the
Brass World. Brass is rolled in many
diifferent "tempers." Usually, when a
sample of sheet brass is sent in so
that an order to be filled may match
it, bending or scratching is resorted to
to determine its temper, the result of-
ten being only a guess. The hardness
testing methods used with steel are
beginning to be employed for brass,
but the ability to determine the "tem-
per" of a sample of brass is not yet
well recognized.

Depths of the Ocean.
It Is reported that the deepest ocean

sounding yet recorded has been mnde
by the British steamer Penguin during
a cruise In the Pacific. A depth of
4,762 fathoms was found between
Auckland and the Tongan archipelago.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema,
sores or any itching of the skin. I loan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures quick-
ly. Perfectly safe for children. All
druggists sell it.

Gazette advertisers invite the patron
aare of Gazette readers.

$4000 REWARD.

We offer $4,000 reward to hirelings of
the insurance combine to prove their
*r>i!etuent« made to intimidate pernons
and prevent their taking advuntajje of
theservkv- property owner* ure receiving
tbroagfa the Northwestern Mutual Fire
Association.

The four statements ordin*yi!y made
are:

First—That all policies in the company
curry au HS*eßSOiPnt liability.

Second—That the company not havins
subscribed capital does not furnish its
policy holders good indemnity.

Third—That mutual companies as
good mh tl.e Northwestern are contin-
ually failing

rourth—That there are many times as
many failures of mutual companies as
of stock compauien.

it is to prove these statements that
we offer the reward.

First—We offer $1,000 to any one who
wlil prove that our policies are not ab-
solutely non assessable.

Second—We offer $1,000 to any one
who will prove that this company has
not more actual cash resources in pro-
portion to the amount needed to carry
all its policies to expiration than the ten
largest stock companies in the United
States, including all their subscribed
capital aud surplus, as based on the
pact nine years' experience.

Third—We offer $1,000 to any one who
will show the failure of a single mutual
tire insurance company in all American
history after it had reached the age,
size, strength and record of this com-
pany.

Fourth—We offer $1,000 to any one
who will prove that there have not been
50 per cent more failures of stock com
pauies duricg the past forty years in
proportion to the number doing busi
mess than there have been failures of
mutual companies.

These people should either claim the
reward or stop misrepresenting.

Northwestern Mutual Fire Association.
By F. J. Martin, Secy and Mgr.

Only way to get the news is
to read The Gazette.
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Home Treatment.

Notice of Postponement.

PONOKA, ALBERTA
What makes a wealthy country? Fruit? No. Did you hear any-

thing about the fruit in lowa or Illinois? Grain, grass, and meat pro-
ducing is what makes a country rich. Why pay $75 per acre for Palouse
land when you can buy better for $15. Ponoka* Alberta, is the place.

Example: 11213 acres on Conjuring Lake, good bouse, good barn, and
other buildings. 5 miles of fencing, improvements wortn #3000, 240 acres
in cultivation. Average yield this year, wheat 30, oats 50, barley 60, rye
50, potatoes 300 bushels per acre, 160 acres tine meadow, plenty of finest
water, several springs, postoffice, school, and government creamery and
coal mine within a mile, plenty wood for all farm purposes, i)0acres good
timber. Raspberries and strawberries grow wild in profusion. Beet vege-
table land in the world. Price $14.00 per acre. Oae-third cash, balance,
terms to suit purchaser. Many other good bargains, large and email.
Further particulars on request. Will secure rates for you and show you
these properties ac any time.

ALBERTA INVESTMEMT CO.
1109 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane, Wash., Phone Main 500.

Notice of Postponement.

Notice of Postponement.

Notice of Postponement.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 14, 1910.

This far famed physician (formerly of
Paris, London and New York), who has
achieved a great reputation throughout
the coast and the northwest by luh won-
drrful cures, will shortly favor ru lfax
with a limited visit, arriving Tuesday,
November 1, and remaining here until
November 15, and will have his head-
quartere at the Hotel Colfax, where the
afflicted can consult trim free, and the
worthy poor receive the benefit of his
wonderful skill without fee or price.

He comes to us laden with testinion
ials from throughout the whole north-
west, and authenticated reports of some
of his cures seem nothing short of mi

raculouH. There are few ills to which
human fl'sh is heir which cannot be re-
lieved, and generally permanently cured
by Dr. Darrin's treatment; and cases
that have resisted the efforts of ordi-
nary physicians, have yielded to his
power.

Tde cases embrace every kind of dis-
pose and, as said before, no man, woman
or child ne*>d despair of relief and cure
when Dr. Darrin cffr.Tß his invaluable
services.

Dr. Darrin knows the diseases and
weaknesses of men and women like an

opeu book. He has restored hundreds
to perfect health and vigorous vitality
who are today living monuments to the
skill, knowledge and success of the well
known specialist. He never holds out

false hopes nor undertakes a case that
he cannot cure or benefit.

There is no lonrer any need for any
one to suffer when they can be cured al-
most like magic iv the privacy of their
homes without the necessity of office
treatments, and thus become restored
to perfect health, full strength and vigor.

The puccessful methods of treatment
employed by Dr. Darrin are up to date
and indorsed by the highest medical
authorities of this country and Europp.
It is the fair and honest dealings, mod-

Notice to Delinquent Stockholders

Office Whitman Mining &. Milling Co., Ltd.,
June?, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that there is delin-

quent upon the following described stock on
account of assessment (No 1) levied on the 11th
day of April, 1910, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective share-
holders as follows, to-wit:

No. of No. of
Name Cert. Shares Amt

J. L. Batterton 10 81818 $122 75
Garrett Anderson 21 81818 122 75

And in accordance with the law so many
shares of each parcel of such stock as may be
necessary will be sold at the office of F. S.
Ratliff & Co., Colfax, Washington, on the
11th day of July, 1910. at ten o'clock a. m., to
pay the delinquent assessment th9reon, to-
gether with the cost of advertising and ex-
penses of sale.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

The above and foregoing sale ia postponed
until August 11,1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, to be held ai the place des-
cribed in eaid foregoing notice. By order of
the board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

The above and foregoing sale is postponed
until September 12, 1910, ac the hour of 10
o'clock a m. of said day, to be held at the
place described in said foregoing notice. By
order of the board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

The above and foregoing sale is postponed
until October 11, 1910, at the hour of lOVelock
a. m. of said day, to be held at the place
described in said foregoing notice. By order
of the board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

The above and foreeoing sale is postponed
until November 11, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of said day, to be held at the
place described in said foregoing notice. By
order of the board of directors.

A J EAdUM, Secretary.

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Main Street Phone Main 101

Noted Specialist Coining
Dr. Damn to Visit Colfax for a

Limited Time, Nov. 1 to 15.

Will Have Offices in the Hotel
Colfax and Give Free Con-

sultation to All.

He Stands Without a Peer in
His Profession in Curing

the Sick and Afflicted.

crate fees, faithful service and speedy
cures that have won the doctor that
confidence and patronage of th^ alii cted
everywhere.

Dr. Damn's reputation and practice
are built upon bonor. Be makes no
misleading propositions nor promisee to
perform impossibilities, as he will not
treat a cane unless he deems it curable
or improvable.

Free Examination.
It costs nothing to call upon this

specialist for a confidential talk and free
examinations at hie offices in the Hotel
Colfax at any hour of the day during his
coming vitjitto Colfax.

His Specialties.

Dr. Darrin specializes in the treatment
of the eye, ear, nose, throat, lunge, heart,
stomach, liver, kidneys and bladder;
also successfully treats catarrh, deafness,
coughs, dyspepsia, constipation, piles,
ulcers, neuralgia, rheumatism and com-
plicated ailments affacting the nervous
system.

All the diseases or weaknesses of either
sex given special attention. Those
übout to marry phould call for advice,
to see if they are n't or qualified for mar-
riage. Careful consideration Riven uti

happy sexual incompatibility of married
people.

The doctor has a special quick treat-
ment for all disorders of men and is ex-
traordinarily successful io the treatment
of all diseases peculiar to women, such
as have brill 'd the skill of physicians
and remedies.

Unlike other physicians who have be-
come eminent in their profession, the
doctor's charges are extremely moderate
and reasonable, according to circum
stances and ability to pay. Consulta-
tion is free, for should there be any cases
that are incurable he will immediately
discover them, thus saving his patients
any further expenditure of time and
money which they might otherwise
squander.

Application Nob. 7633-7:%>64.
Notice of Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
sth day of November, 1910, between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afternoon, commencing at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, of said day, in front of the main
entrance door to the county court house, in the
city of Colfax, county of Whitman, state ofWashington, either by the county auditor of
said county or by a member of the board of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-
ington, the following described state lands, to-
gether with the improvements situated thereon,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No. 7633.
NE>i of section 36, township 18 north, range

44 east, W. M., containing 160 acres, more or
less, according to the government survey there-
of, appraised at $6,000.00. Improvements ap-
praise X at $6,001 00.

Application No. 7364.
N^a of SWJ-i of section 36, township 16 north,

range 43 east, W. M., containing 8o acres, more
or less, according to the government survey
thereof, appraised at $3,200.00. Improvements
appraised at $1,265 00.

Said lands will be sold for not less than the
appraised value above stated and upon the
terms and conditions following:

'Jerms and conditions of sale.—Not less than
oue-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
The purchaser, ifhe be not the owner of the Im-
provements, must forthwith pay to the officermaking the sale the fullamount of the appraised
value of the improvements, as above stated.
One-tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter on the hrst day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance,
at the same rate: Provided, that any purchaser
may make full payment of principal, interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed
or state patent The purchaser of land contain-
ing timber or other valuable materals is pro-
hibited by law from cutting or removing any
such timber or materals without first obtaining
consent of the commissioner of public lands or
the board, until the full amount of the purchase
price ha* been paid and deed issued.

All sales of state lands are made subject to
the reservations of oils, gasses, coal, ores, min-
erals and fossils of every name, kind and des-
cription, aud to the additional terms and condi-
tions prescribed in the act of the legislature
approved March 20. 1907, being sec, 3 of chap.
J56 of the laws of 1007.

The above described lands are offered for sale
in pursuance of an order of the board of state
and commissioners, and an order of sale duly
issued and certified by ihe Coinmis.sioner of
Public Lands of the state of Washington now
on tile in the office of the Conuty auditor of
said county.

(Seal) E. W. R053.
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Notice of Local Option Election.
Notice is hereby given that a special elec-

tion will be held within and for the incorpor-
ated city of Colfax, county of Whitman, state
of Washington, on Tuesday, November 8,
1910, at the following places:

Fir3t Ward—South End Hose House.
Second Ward —Engine House
Third Ward—lnird Ward Hose House.
At which tiie will be submitted to the

qualified electors of said city the question.
"Shall the sale of intoxicating liquor be li-
censed within the city of Colfax, county of
Whitman, state of Washington?"

Dated October 7, 1910.
HOWARD BRAMWELL,

City Clerk of Colfax, Wash.
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; Proposed Amuniimaiit to Stato
Constitution.

Mate ..; \ us,!!
• \u25a0>( id- SecreUry ol stak»

To whom It tn... coir ci . In ol
""' «' I M*ph 17th.entitled h-. to \u0084- ! ;!iJ j,,^
the amendment n< <. ,\u25a0\u25a0. , \u0084f (f ,e

itltutlou ..! the Mate ofWashington, r< atiUE
t" tii" executive department ol the ilWashington, ami providing f..r tie

ofllce <>f governor." thet
•ide ation \u25a0 \u25a0 - .if th«

flute of Washington th- '.>iii..ving pr
\u25a0 ilmeni to tb< constitutl \u25a0 •..-

mat at the general election to be hi»ld .1 ;Ms
; Monday In November, 1910, I: mitted r<« the qua :- .if the -, Washington, a propo«ed amendment to
: 10. article S, ol the < onitltutlon ol 1

Washington, 10 thai \u25a0'.•\u25a0 ume s'ih;.
ko amended,
therein >val. resignation, leath or 1• - \u25a0 ..litv r,f
the Govern..- - \u0084f the office -hall de-npon the Lieutenant Governor; and incase of a vacancy in both tbe office* ol 1 tovernorHu-1 Lieutenant Governor, th* duties ol tha
Governor shall devolve upon the Secretary of
State Inaddition to the line of succession to, the office and dutiw of Governor as berelnabova
Indicated, ifthe necessity «hal aru-. in orderto an the vacancy in the officeol Governor th-following Mate officer! shall micceed to the
outlet of Governor an.l In thr order nam.
Treasurer. Auditor, Attorney General, superln
tendent of Public Instruction an.! Commic-iouerof Ppblic Lends. In caM ol tho death, <H*i abi.ity. failure or refu*a! of the persou reuularlv; elected to the office of Governor to quality at

i the time provided by Uw, tli<- duties of theomce shall devolve upon the person regularly
d to and qualified for the office of Lieu-

tenant Governor, who shall not Ks GovernoruuUl tbe disability be removed, or a Governorbe elected; an.l In caw of the death, .inability
failure or refusal of both the Governor *v.l th«
Lieutenant Governor elect to qualify, the dutiesof the Governor shall devolve upon the Secre-

i tury of staic, and In addition l> the line of suc-cession to the office and dutlei of Governor ashereinabove Indicated, if then \u25a0hall be th.«failure or refuaal of any officer named hi.
I qualify, and ifthe necessity thall arise by rea-son thereof, then In that event In or er 1

the vacancy in the office ol Governor, the tolowingMate offlcen ihall succeed ro the dutiesof Governor In the order named, vii rreac irei
I Auditor, Attorney General, Superintendent of
1 Public Instruction au<l Commits! .ner of PublicLauds. Anyperan as to the office ofGovernor as in this sec ion provided, shal
form the duties of such offlceonly mail tabilitybe removed, or a Governor i lectedand .|:m,itit(i. hucl if a vacancy occur more
than thirty days before the next g.uer«l elec-tion occurring within two yean sfter the com-
mencement of the term, \u25a0 person shaelected at men election t > mi the ..me,, ol Gov-ernor for the remainder of the unexplred termThere shalt be printed on all ballots provided
for the said election the words "For the pro-
posed amendment to section ten (H) of article
three (3) of the Constitution, relating to theislon to the officeof Governor;" -'Against
the propo* d amendment to nectton ten MO) of
article three (3) of the constitution, relating to
the succession of the office of 1 tovernoi "In testimony whereol 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the state of Wash-ington.

Done at Olympia this Ist day of July. I.HO
(Seal) 1. m. HOWILL,

Becretary of .state.

Proposed Amendment to Stato
Constitution.

state of Washington,
Office of the Secretary of State.

To whom it may concern: In obedience toan act of the legislature approved February 20th1909 entitled as follows: "Anact to amend ar-
ticle i.ix (VI) of the Constitution of the state «>f
Washington relating to the qualification of
voters within the state," there is hereby pub-
lished for the consideration of the voters ofthestate ol Washington the following proposedamendme it to the constitution of said rate:

Thai at the sen ml election to be held In this
state on the Tuesday next succeeding the tirstMonday in November, 1910. there shall be sub-

I mitted to the qualified electors of this state for
1 their adoption and approval an amendment to
I article six (VI)of the Constitution of the state
of Washington, a:id it is hereby provided thatI said article six (VI) be amended by striicliiKfrom sdi.i article six (VI)all or sections one(l)and [two] .2) an<l inserting In lieu thereof thefollowiiiir,to be known as section one (1;: Sec-
tion 1 Allpersons of the a«e ot twenty-one
years or over possessing the following ((u^lifl-
cations, shall be eniltied to vote at all elections:They shall be citizens of the United state*;
they shall have lived in the state one year, and
in the county ninety days, and In the city
town, ward or precinct thirty days immediately
preceding the election at which they otter to
vote; they shall be able to reed and speak theEnglish language: Provided, That Indians noc
tH.\. d shall never be allowed the ele stive fran-
chise: And further provided. That this amend-ment shall not affect tho rights of franchise of
any person who is now a <|iialitied elector of
this state. The legislative authority shall enact
lawn defining the manner of ascertaining thequalifications of voters as to their ability to
read and speak the English language, and pro-
viding for punishment of persona votlug orregistering in violati >n of the provisions of this
section. There shall be no denial of the elec-
tive franchise at any election on account ot
sex.

There shall be printed on all ballots provided
for the said election the words 'For the pro-
posed amendment cf article six (VI)of the Con-stitution, relating to the qualifications of votert
within this state;" •'Atraiust the proposed
amendment to article six (VI) of the constitu-
tion, relating to the qualification of voters with-
iu this state."

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the state of Wash-ington.

Done at Olympia this Ist day of July, 1910.
(•^eal) I. M. HOWELL.

Secretary of State.
j •

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-ington, for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph De-

Long, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given, that by an order

duly made and entered in the above entitled
cause and court, the undersigned was, on th^»
21st day of deptttiuber, I'JLO, duly appointed
and confirm d as executor of the estate and
last will and testament of Joseph DeLong,
deceased. 11 persons hying claims against
said deceased are hereby notified and required
to present them to the undersigned, with the
necessary vouchers, within one year from the
30th day of September, 1910, the date of the
first publication of this notice, at the office of
U..L Ettinger, i . the city of Colfax, in the
county of Whitman, state of Washington,
where the business of aaid estate will be trans-
acted.

Dated at Colfax, Washington, September
30, 19LO.

HEXRY S. DeLONG,
Executor of the estate of Joseph DeLong,

deceased.
First publication of tbn notice September

30th, 1910.
Last publication of thia notice October

28th, 191C.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
la the matter of the estate of Philip P.

Henderson, deceased.
Notice is hereby' given by the undersigned,

the administratrix of the estate of Philip P.
Henderson, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having claims against aaid de-
ceased, to present their claims, with th-* nec-
essary vouchers, within one year after the 30th
day of September 1910, the same being tba
date of this notice and the date of thy first
publication thereof, to the said administratrix,
at her residence on the soithwe.-t quarter of
section thirty (30), in township nineteen (19),
north of range forty-one (41), X., W, M , iv
the county of Whitman, state ol Washington,
the same being the place of the transaction of
the business of said estate.

Date of this notice and of the first publica-
tion there.'f, SnptHinber 30th, 1910.

KA.THLYN M. HKNDRRSON,
Administratrix of the estate of Philip P.

Henderson, deceased.
R L. McCruskey, a'torney for adminis'.ra-

| trix.. _
We Haul Everything

Keed, Ripley & Co.
Express axd Draymen

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

If you want the oewn you aiuet take
j The Gazette.


